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The High Watef is Coming. The.Hot Weatheir is Coming.Prepare fot It. Prepare foi? It. arid
Deliver."

OUR SPEGIAIi SME, 26. JOLES; COLLINS & CO.,
'

We do it. We are al-
ways

Successors to ITie Dalles Mercantile Co. Joles Bros, l ;
at " the old stand,"

"ready to deliver anything ' SPECIAL. AGENTS FOR
in the line of.

Patterns
V

crVn 'o "Little Gem" Incubators
Hardware, and Bee Supplies- :-

FRIDAY,

Sansr Fabrics

for farm Weather.

See Our
Center Window

Summer Fairies

See Our
Center Window

But one Dress Pattern to each. Custoiner..
We hope, however, to have one for all.

JUST RECEIVED HOUSE at $1.25, $1.50,

ALL GOODS MARKED IN
PLAIN FIGURES.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

Entered the Postoffice The Dalies, Oregon
second-clas- s matter.

Clubbing List.

Oiroiiele aid 5. . Tribue
tni Wteklj Ortgoiiai . .
asa Cetaopolitii lupziie,

Local Advertising.

y,

a at
as

" '.

"

Regular Our
price price

...$2.50 $1.75

...3.00 2.00

... 3.00 2.25

10 Cuius vet line for first insertion, and S Cents
per line for each subsequent insertion.

Special rates for long time notices.
All local notices received later than S o'clock
HI appear the following day.

The Daily and Weekly Chronicle may
oe jouna on sale at x. v. XSxclcelsen's store

Telephone No. 1.

MAY MINORS.

MAY 25, 1894

Leaves From the Notebook' of Chronicle
Reporters

In the shade yesterday, 97.
It ia Commodore Condon now.
M. J. Anderson was in from Dufur

touay.

and

John J. Schaefler, of Mora ia in the
cuy toaay.

Cosiness in the land office is improv-
ing 1 'slightly.

Don't forget the school entertainment
tomorrow night.

The D. P. & A. N. Co. 'a warehouse ia
"out of sight."

, Over 200 bales of wool were received
at the Wasco warehouse today.

The first home-grow- n green peas of
the season were in the market yesterday.

The thermometer reached 93 about
noon, dropping to 91 by 3 o'clock. The

- river stood at 41.2 at the same hour.
Mr. Haight, who came in today, says

that the grass for a hundred miles south
of here, at least, ia better than for eeven
or eight years past.

Crook, Morrow, Gilliam and Sherman
counties are all represented here today,
the occasion being the speech of Hon.
R. G. Horr this evening.

Crop conditions are at their best, and
as the ground contains more moisture
than ever before, it" will require pecu-
liarly hard weather conditions to pre-
vent a splendid crop.

A few benevolent ladies have ar-
ranged for serving ice cream in the
Phelps building on Second street this
evening. The proceeds will be devoted
to charity.

Portland sweltered Wednesday with
the thermometer at 89, while yesterday
with eight or nine degrees better here,
the day was delightful, There is a vast
difference between heat radiating
through ozone, and that confined in a
steam bath. :: . ) .v ..."

Mr. James M. Thomas while coming
through the company's yards yesterday
morning about 9 o'clock, discovered the
roof of one of the sheds near the round-
house on fire. He gave the alarm and
the blaze was soon under control. : Had
it got a start, however, serious - damage
would have been done as everything is
dry as tinder, and nearly hot enough to
ignite.

R. E. Jacobson and a companion,
while collecting driftwood from the Co

EACH

lumbia, caught a drift containing about
20,000 feet of lumber. They left their
boat and climbed on to it, and while

their find, their boat drifted
away. Their cries were heard as thev
passed Rufus, and, a telegram to Grants
eent tne steamer Nellie afterthem. It
was a lucky escape, for if it had hap
pened an hour or two later they would
have gone over the rapida.

All - eyes do not see alike. For in-
stance, last evening we had occasion to
interview Mr. Wood, agent for the
Evans-So- n tag troupe (and a verv clever
gentleman, by the way), and inauired
of Mrs. Evans as to where he might be
found. She described him as a smooth
faced and when we found
him the first thing we- - noticed about
him was 'that he was badly marked
from small-po- x, so badly, indeed, that
his face looked like a horse-radis- h

grater.
So Says a Contributor.

The nomination of Judge Lord for gov
ernor calls to naind an amusing and
possibly prophetic incident that occurred
some years ago on the Bull Run and
Sandy stage. He had been out on the
road and was returning to Portland,
when the driver, Leon Cohen, being in
somewhat of a hurry to reach the city
before dusk, touched up his horses with
the whip an'd put them through at a
lively rate. The wheels touched the
high and low spots in the road in euch
rapid succession as to severely test the
springs, and keep the occupant of the
stage bouncing about its interior like a
rubber ball. Finally the driver slack-
ened his speed and Judge Lord thrust
his head out to but just
then the whip cracked again, the horses
jumped into a run, and aa the judge waa
jerked violently back into his seat, he
heard the driver shout : "My Lord, sit
still and you will get there."

The Water. --

At Umatilla this morning the Colum
bia was 25 feet above low water mark, a
rise of 1.2 in twenty-fou- r hours. At
Riparia tha Snake waa 20.2, a' rise of 6
inches since vesterdav morn inc. Hem
the rise from 5 o'clock last night to 8
o'clock this morning was iust a foot.
Reports from points in the interior show
conditions favorable to extreme high
water. This morning at Baker Citv the

stood at 66 at 6 o'clock.
while extremely high pre-
vail all over the basins of the Columbia
and "Snake. Should present

and conditions last for another
week, it is probable the high water
record will be made this year.

Tne Building; safe.
Some parents, we are

afraid to let their children attend the
exercises at the opera house tomorrow
evening, fearing the foundations of the
building are not secure'. We are re
quested to state by Mr. Hugh Glenn
that he has just overhauled the opera
building, putting new sills under it, and
that it is perfectly safe, and able to stand
double the weight that can be gotten
into it.

Tonight's Speaking;.
The Hon. R. G. Horr will deliver his

address this evening at . 8 o'clock at
Wingate's hall. . . -

The committee appointed to receive
Hon. Roswell G. Horr. are rea nested to
meet at the Umatilla house at' 7 :30 this
evening.. J. M.

Chairman Central

for Weather.

DRESSES

PEASE & MAYS.

prospecting

gentleman,

expostulate,- -

thermometer
temperatures

tempera-
tures

understand,

Patterson,
Committee.

Warn

$2.00.

THE MARKETS.

Fklday, May 25. There is a marked
improvement in the condition of trade
since last week. Interior dealers and
consumers have been more active in
purchases of all kinds of merchandise.
Prices continue steady in dry goods.

There has been no change in quota-
tions in salt or sulphur. - The sugar and
coffee market continues steady, with a
firm tendency .v

The produce market is well supplied
and prices are unchanged in all lines
New peas are in market in limited quan
tities. Also strawberries are in moder
ate supply at nominal prices.

The poultry market is only fairly sup
plied, and the demand is good for BDrinsr
cnickens. ..bggs are dull sale at any.
thing over 10 cents in trade. ,

The live stock market shows some ac
tivity, but margins belong to the past
Eastern buyers are in the interior se
curing mutton at quotations ransint?
trom 1.35 to if1.50 per head.

Good beef steers are in better favor.
and some buyers declare it to be a diffi
cult matter to make large gatherings.
and that an upward tendency is anti
cipated in the near future.

Stock cattle and horses are dull sale.
and the demand is limited.

The. cereal question is devoid of in
terest, any further than the market,
both at home and abroad, is exceedingly
dull, and judging from reports from Eu
rope, there is but little to base predic-
tions on. Large shipments from Russia,
India and the Argentine, together with
Australia, is like a wet blanket and
chills the market fervor in the foreign
grain centers. Our New York market
letter still hopes for an improvement in
quotations soon, and the producers will
make an inning rather than further aid
to the consumers and their allies.

The wool receipts for the past week
have been light in consequence of rains
in the interior, but tne last two days
show an improvement in arrivals. - The
movement for shipment is very light
and sales are limited. The transactions
made sa far are on the free wool 'basis.
and 7 to 75 is the range. The Rrtfn
Advertiser of the 18th says : Oregon
wools are held steady on the best terri
tory grades which are the scoured basis.

v ool baga are steady at 40 cents.

Advertised Letters.
Following is the list of letters remain-

ing in the postoffice at The Dalles un-
called for, Friday, May 25th, 1894.
Persons calling for same will give date
on which they were advertised :

Briggs, Mr Alfred S Brock, Mr Lum '
Brown. Mm llntlnr Hn.l.n

kBaker, Mr H F Church, Mr JO
Conner, Mr Thomas Davis, Mrs Dan O
Delany, Mr Joseph Edgerby, Elmer C
Hays, Mr H B - Johnson, C S
Malone, Mr John Neveille, Joseph
McHarg, Alfred G Morgan, Justine
McHarg, Mr F G Reed, Mrs L W
Rividan, E Roberts, Mr

Woodruff, Mr Geo
. M." T. Nolan, P. M.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria. .

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria. ;

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria. '

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria,

Rambler bicycles are the best. Good
second-han- d wheels for sale cheap. '

"." . V Mays & Crowe, :;

' Agency F. T. Merrill Cycle Co.

Grahiteware,
V Tinware,

CfcOCEPjBS, ETC.

Our prices on Granite
Ironware have been re-
duced. Call and be con-
vinced that our prices are
the lowest. " ;

Maier & Benton,
Cor. Third and Union,

and 133 Second Street.

' A Rocky Play.

Evans and Sontag strutted the stage
of the Baldwin opera house last night
before an audience of perhaps seventy
five. The lesson conveyed by the play
is perhaps the worst that could be
taught. Chris Evans and John Sontag
are presented in the light of heroes
whose example is worthy of emulation.
The friendship' between the outlaws is
made much of, and . the pursuit of the
criminals is held up as persecution
The criminals are the heroes and the
officers of the law who pursued and cap
tured them are the heavy villains of the
play. There are one or jlwo fair actors
in the troupe, but as there was nothing
in the play, their talents were not called
into requisition. John Sontag furnished
the music, being the individual orches
traV and the way he assassinated the
piano between acta reconciled the audi
ence to his death.

The play ia calculated to do immeas
urable damage, for the American youth
has his mind easily fired, to deeds of
bravado like unto the Visalia bandits.
Ashland and Eugene were right in re
fusing the troupe a license, and the bal-
ance of the towns which they are billed
for will do well to follow that example.

The most amusing part of the whole
performance was that when the curtain
went down in a blaze of red lights, shut-
ting out the tableau of Chris Evans
making an unsuccessful attempt to die,
while his wife and daughter, with their
Sunday clothes on, grouped with the
detectives who shot him and seemed to
be enjoying the situation, the audience
sat still until the manager came out and
told them that wajS the end of the play.
It showed that everybody had read up
on Evans and Sontag, and expected to
see him tried, to have his escape from
and return to prison and final trip to
Folsom, all faithfully portrayed. .

PERSONAL MENTION. x :".

A. J. Brigham is in from Dufur.
Mr. J. W. Armsvorthy. of the Wasco

News, is in the city.
Judge Fulton, of ' Sherman county.

came down today.
Mr. J. T. Moffit of Gorman. Sherman

county, is in town today. -

Dr. H. A. LeaAens. of the Locks, came
up on the afternoon train.

Hon. R. G. Horr arrived on the noon
train being accompanied by Hon. Phil.
Metschan. ,r

AfpV unA Ti-- a tk;i tXTanA A n ,1

of Eight Mile left this morning forCln . 1 1 J ; . 1oBicui, bu in? nuorui uunug toe summer.

city, arrived in the. city on the noon
train, and is the guest of Mrs. Wm. Mi-
chel!., "

.
-j - .--. ; .

Mr. C . W. TTnio-h- t

having come in seventy miles for the
purpose of Hearing lion. it. (j. Horr this
evening. - - ' . -

Mr. E. F. Sharp went to JoEeohine
county vesterdav to fill a contract for
surveying government land. His bead- -
quarters will be Grants Pass, and he ex-
pects to remain until in November.

Hon. W. H. Leeds", republican candi-
date for state printer, is in the city to-
day. Mr. Leeds is very popular among
the printers and will get a big vote from
the fraternity regardless of politics, y

Pat on Your Glasses an Look at This.
From $100 to $2,000 to loan. Apply to

Geo. W, Rowland,
113 Third St, The Dalles, Or.

For Bent.
Five-roo- m house, in good order and

pleasantly situated, for rent. Inquire
at this office. .. .

I.

and see th Machine in operation.

--ALSO HEADQUARTERS FOR- -

GEfiEfALi fllECflACIDISE.
'

'

390 and 394 Second Street, , '.

THE DALLES, OZEZECOnST.

' TO STOCmEfl: We have just received Fifty Ton of
Stock Salt, Lime and Sulphur: Call before buying.

GENTS
YOUTHS'
BOYS

Come

Price
-- IN-

PT iOnPT-TTIVTa- O

--Good Boys' Suits from $2.00 up.

4v

Sta pie pa r?ey Dry Qoods,
ts and Slioes.

Ginghams, Calicos, (Duslins Overalls, at Prices.

TBRMS STRICTLY CHSH.

Tillipery

Reduct

The Latest Styles

ats Bonnets
AND

BOYS

and Gut

H
r s

The ladies of The Dalles are Invited to call and
jnepect our large and varied assortment of Millin-
ery Goods, which is the finest in in the city.

MRS. M. LeBALLISTER, The Dalles.

What?
Hand-Corde- d Corsets, Health Reform Waists,

Nursing Corsets, Misses' Waista, Children's Waists,
Shoulder Braces and Hose Supporters made to order.

Where?
At the Pacific Corset Company's Factory, north-

east of the Fair Grounds. It desired each garment
will be fitted before being finished. Call at the

and our goods, or drop card in the
office, and our agent will call and your order.

B ARRABAS. . . . . . .... . . . . . . ......
THE KING'S STOCK BROKER ..........
MARCELLA .

TOM SAWPER ABROAD
MARION DARSHE ........ a . .
MONTEZUMA'S DAUGHTER ...........
SHIPS THAT PASS IN THE NIGHT

--IN-

. a r

GENTS

,

:

T imrxiiri
-

fac-
tory examine a

secure

.

,

; .

.

'". : By Marie Corelli.... . . . . . .

...... By Archibald Gunther
,. .By Mrs. Humphrey Ward
...... i : ... . By Mark Twain. --

....... .By Marlon Crawford
.ByBider Haggard

...... .By Beatrice Herraden

I. C. NICKELSEN, The Dalles.


